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It’s a “Labor of Love” for Unions
On Saturday, November 9, 2013 over 100 union and community
volunteers turned out to help brighten up Waimanalo Elementary
and Intermediate School in the first “Labor of Love” union give
back project. At 6:00 am volunteers from DC-50 arrived to begin
striping the parking lot and painting curbs. At 8:00 am other volunteers began painting doors, weeding and other general cleanup jobs. In a few hours most of the teams had completed their
tasks.

A thank you assembly was held on Tuesday, November 12, 2013.
Comedian Augie T. of the Mason’s Union emceed the program.
Hawaii AFL-CIO Executive Director Randy Perreira presented Principal Noel Richardson a check for $18,500 representing the union
funded teacher supplies and campus beautification project. After
the assembly, union leaders were treated to demonstrations of
some of the projects their donations funded. A paiai pounding
demonstration by Daniel Anthony from Mana ai and a tour of the
school’s now fully equipped robotics lab were highlights..
Mahalo goes out to the following unions:
Hawaii Carpenters Union
Hawaii District Council 50
Hawaii Government Employees Association (HGEA)
Hawaii Masons’ Union
Hawaii State AFL-CIO
Hawaii State Teachers Association (HSTA)
Hawaii State Teachers Association (HSTA) -Retirees
Hawaii Teamsters
International Association of Machinists 1998 (IAM)
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW) 1260
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW) 1357
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW) 1186
International Longshore & Warehouse Union (ILWU)
International Union of Operating Engineers
Laborers’ International Union of North American (LIUNA)
Office & Professional Employees International Union (OPEIU)
United Public Workers (UPW)
University of Hawaii Professional Assembly (UHPA)

Tee it up for Aloha United Way
The 11th annual AFL-CIO Golf Tournament benefitting Aloha United Way is scheduled for Friday, March 28, 2014 at the Pearl Country Club. Shotgun start will be at 12:00pm.

The tournament will feature
challenging par 3 skill contests
and the 3rd Annual Iron Chef
Challenge, where players can
taste and vote for the union
chef that creates their favorite dish. Team, individual and lucky
number prizes will be presented at the awards banquet at the
conclusion of the event.
For team or prize sponsorship information contact: State AFL-CIO
Liaison Catherine Lederer at (808)543-2212 or catherine@auw.org or Oahu Liaison Lance Kamada at (808)543-2249 or
lance@auw.org..

2013 United Way Campaign
Part of being a union member is helping those who are less fortunate than ourselves. Giving to United Way via payroll deduction is
and easy and painless way to help build better communities for
everyone. The United Way campaigns have been endorsed by the
Hawaii State AFL-CIO and the national leadership of most major
unions across the country. If you would like more information on
running a fundraising campaign in your workplace or would like to
donate please contact the AFL-CIO Community Services Liaison on
your island. Hawaii Island: Kelcie Kohara (808)969-3236 or kelcie@hiuw.org , Oahu: Lance Kamada (808)543-2249 or
lance@auw.org, Maui: Lena Staton (808)244-8787 or lena.staton@gmail.com

